**Mobile Printing at UKZN**

Students using their own laptops may print and release print jobs at UKZN Libraries and Student Laboratories, using their own UKZN Student email account.

Please note the following:

- Access your University Student email account from your Laptop
- Email your print request to mobiprint@ukzn.ac.za from your Student UKZN email account as an attachment
- The attachment/s will be printed only and not the content of the email
- The prints will be single sided A4 pages
- If you sent colour prints, please release your job on a colour device, models C 368
- The process can take up to 15 minutes before the print job is available to be spooled to any Library copy/print centre or at any Student Laboratory MFD
- Simply touch your card on the MFD after the prescribed minimum time to release the attachment/s at any of the 130 MFD’s currently available
- The normal print charges apply.